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Faculty Continues Sunday Lecture
Series Over Hartford Network, WDRC
The Trinity College faculty broadcasts every Sunday at 12:45 over
Station WDRC. Every Sunday a different member of the staff aids in this
program. The purpose of the presentation is to make Trinity College
more familiar to t he community in
which it is located. The program is
not one which might a ppeal to the
in ellect a lone. It is both a publie
service and a source of real pleasur
for the listener.
The participation is not limited l o
lhe faculty, since there is student pat·tieipation. Don Wildrick, baritone
soloi t of The Pipes, has made 1·adio
appearances under t h e banners of
Trinity College. Paul T hom as, leader
of The Pipes a nd a ·tudent organist,
is slated to give an organ recital on
February 26. Thus, the li ·tening
audience gets a picture of t he stud ent
bo.dy as well a of the faculty.
The Music Department will hav
another conce1t when Professor larence Watters presents a recital of
organ music on April 9. This r ecital
is especially w 11 plann ed since it will
coincide with the celebration of
Ea ter.
The peo ple of the Greater Hartford
area are r ceiving the opportunity of
being allow d to hear our faculty in
action. The series should ass ure Trinity of a firmer position in the IT artfol·d area.

:\larch 12-Dr. Robert P. Waterman,
Assistant Professor of Romance
Lan guages.
. All en, Pro·

Ten members of the Trinity faculty,
March 26-Dr. D. G. Brinton Thompincluding three emeritus professors,
son, As ociate Profes or of Hisare listed in a new biographical reftory.
erence book entitled "Who KnowsApril 2-Andrew H. ouerwin e, In- and What." Published by the editors
structor in P sychology.
of "Who's Who in America," the new
April 9-Ciarence E. Watters, Pro- work is an attempt to collect biographical data on speciali sts in literfessor of Music and Organist.
ature, cience, social stud ies, and the
art . The Trinity faculty members
listed, many of whom are already in
"Who's Who" are Professors Humphrey, Perkin , Dadourian, Bissonnette, Troxell, Thompson, Hay, Shaw,
Cameron, and Cooper.

Pappas Auctioneers
For Campus Chest

The Campus Chest is g etting allout support from not only the stud nt
body but the f aculty members and
their wives as well. On Thursday in
the Auditorium "Mitch" Pappas, fin
arts instructor, dabbl cl in th art of
auctionee ring and n tted $140 for th '
Chest. It was his job to auction off
to the highest bidd rs a batch of cake
Which faculty members' wive ha d
generou ly prepar d.
Mr. Papp~1s
Proved hims If a n abl a uction e r, for
ven
d Kulp's packa g ed cookies,
twent
·
{j . Y-ntne ce nts p r package a 1a
nton Shoppe, wet· so ld for O \ ' r ~1
dolla r
'd
·
om lucky fe ll ow pal
u
good Price for a b a utiful cak which
had Trinity 's own eal a its uniqu
topping.

The Bishop's Men in Action

Twenty-nine Trinity College students completed requirements for
bachelor's degrees during the Christmas term, it was announced r ecently
by Dean Arthur H. Hughes. Thei.r

Ten Trinity Faculty
Listed in New Book

Number 14

College Glee Club To Present Concert Tomorrow Eve
Assisted By Junior Prom Smash Hit 1 The Bishop •s Men

Twenty-Nine Men
Finish Requirements /
For Bachelor's Degree

degrees will be formally conferred at
Commencement exercises in June.
The students are: George S. Linardos of Bridgeport, David S. Smith of
Bridgewater, Roger W. Hall of Cheshire, Edward M. Carter of East Hartford, Hans G. Erickson of Elmwood,
Raymond P. Flebeau of Farmington,
Willi am W. Taylor of Glastonbury,
M. Roy Pask of Greenwich, Landis S.
Cooper, Wm. H. Carey, Jr., Theodore
J. DiLorenzo, Bradley H. Earle, Farnham Parmelee, Thomas A. Smith,
Walter T. Sullivan, and Hen ry G.
Welinsky, all of Hartford, Bem a rd E.
Grona of Torrington, John P. Girdzyauska of Waterbury, Francis J.
Burns of Watertown, John B. Blake
and Frank L. Elblen, of West Hartford, and David R. Antonoff of Wilson.
Out-of-state graduates include John
F . J elke III, and Montgomery L.
The lin eu p for future programs is Young, of Lake Forest, Illinois, Frank
J. Brainerd, Jr., of orth Falmouth,
arranged as follow :
Mas achusetts ; Monroe H. Long, Carl
February 26-Paul Thoma , student H. Ti d mann, and Arthur L. Wills,
organi t.
Jr., of Plainfield,
ew Jersey; anrl
)larch 5-Dr. Edward L. Troxell, Thoma G. Grant of Ellenville, ew
York.
Professor of Geology.

)larch 19-Dr. Morse
fessor of English.

tt

Left to Hi ght: Art O'Hanlon (leader), a l Heas> , Brad Minturn , Skip
Corwin, Dave Mercer, Bill Pegram , Moo e Medford, and Fin Schaef bring
encores at Junio r Prom.

Trinity Mooters Face Amherst Tonight,
Wesleyan on Monday, in Two Away Meets
Debate With Wes in
Keeping With Custom
Retuming to action after a month's
la yoff for exams, thf" Atheneum Society's debatt t'S m er .~mherst tontght
at Amherst and fac Wesleyan Monday morning, F eb. 27, befo r e a special
assembly at Middleto wn's Woodrow
Wilson High School.
Tonight John Wynn and P ter Van
Metre will argue th e affirmative on
the topic, Resolved: That Communists
should not b allowed to t ach in
American Colleges. This is th t·etum engage ment on a s ries begun
before Christmas, with Amherst upholding the negative which Trinity's
team defended her . (This earliP.r
debate was r eported in the Tripod at
that tim in a misprinted article ...
both Trinity's mooters an d the speakers from Amhet·st e mphasized that
their respective faculti s are not
Communist infilb·ated.)
Advisor Jam es Egan's orators next
move to Middl etown for the Monday
debate in which J acque Hopkin s and
Van Metre will argue the negative
on the national deba ting topic, Heolved: That all basic non-agricultural
industries in the
nited States
should be nationalized.

Bishop's Men Highlight
Entertainment at Prom
The Bishos>'s Men, th second Trin tty 'olleg Ul:tett to b formed,
mad its initial all-college app aranc
at the Junior Prom, held last Friday
evening at t he Hartford lub. The
n ew
ct tt , sporting Barb rs h0p
songs of the "Evelina" an d "Curs of
an Aching Heart" \·ariety, r c iv •d
an enthusiastic round of applause anrl
a d mand for encores by an appreciative audi enc .
Consider ed from
the
standpoint, the g1·o up directed by Art
O'Hanlon proved to ha ve a profes·
sional polish that is amazing for th
leng th of time it has been perform ·
in g.
ndoubtedly the hit of the eve.
ning was the tune "Good Lord I'm
Ready," accompanied by the proper
balance of humor supp li ed by Moose
Medford. Anot her in th e group deserving credit is al Heap who came
through s pl endidly as soloi st with
"I'll ee You In My Dreams."
If the r c ption the Trinity 111 n
and their dates gave the Bishop's
Men any criteria, t hen this ocetette
is well on its way to a plac in Tt·inity tradition.

=:.::.:::.::.2..=.::.......:...__:_________:_________-=____---::-----=-::----::::--------Placement Office Announces Career Counseling Lectures

T he followin g i . an Open Letter to all student fro m J ohn Butler, Director of Placement:
Tl PI ement Burea u has scheduled a serie of group meeting fot· interested sen iors and m n in th lower clas, eh ac ker s invited to take part in this program are listed below. I beli eve these meetings can be of great
ses. T e spea
.
h I f I . f
.
d'
h .
f
help to you as a senior particularly, because they can g tve you e P u 111 ormatiOn regar m.g yo~r c Otce o occupa.
d 1 . ar·dt'n g your approach in intervtews. The general pattern of these meetmgs IS that the sp aker
t10n an a so 1eg
.
.
.
.
.
.
45 minutes to an hour wtth a n mformal dtscusston
penod follow• mg.
u ua II y t a lk s f 1.011
1
•
•
•
t'
will be held in Elton Lounge at 7:30p.m. I certmnly hope you wtll tak advantag of tht s scnes .
A 11 m e mgs
.J ohn F. Bu tier,
Director of Placenwnt.
Company
Tos>ic
' peaker
Date
The
Personn
el
Field
and Your First
Allen Mfg. Co.
E.
. Grant, Vice-Pre . of
Mon., Feb. 20
.Job
Interview
lnd ustrial Relations
A Recent Graduate's Experience in
.I. H. William s C'o.
II. Dudley ot.ton, '48
1on., Feb. 27
E mploy ment
In s ur ance As A Career
Conn. General Life Ins ur
G.
W.
Skilton
,
Comptroller
1ar 6
ance o.
Hanking ,\ s A Career
Ce ntral Hano\·er Bank &
D . . \. Horne, .\ s t. \'ice.J>res.
Trust Co.
The Greek lett rmen have all bef'll
)iagazine Publi shing
A areer
TfME, Inc.
Dudley Darling, Per onnel
sav~ng their p ennies in orde r to make M
l\la 20
then· five-dollar donations. T a u Alphnj on.,
r.
Department
Manufacturing A A areer
. covi lle :11fg. 0.
. A. DuBoi , Direetor of
Was over the top fir. t, having achiev d Ion. Mar. 27
lOQr,'' p ar t tctpatiOn
' .
.
'
Training
T
over a w e k ago.
dvertising A · A areer
'harles Hoyt Agency
;ose men and all the succ edin g Mon., Apr. 3
L. G. Bruggeman
Radio A ·
Career
WTHT
~eoups who attain th 100 '/c mark Mon ., 1ay 1
C. G. DeLaney, Manager
WDRC
ed no congratulations for they wtll l
\ V. B. Haase, Manager
the h art. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------kno \\. th ey have giv n from
'

By Richard

anger

For th first time this s ason, the
Trinity oil ge Gle
lub will present
a concert for th
tud ent body.
Thursday ev ning at 8:15 in the colI ge Auditorium. The lub, assi ted
by the newly formed octett , The Bishop's Men, which was featured at
the Junior Prom, will pr sent a program of light music. Included in the
program will be love songs, ditties,
coli g songs, and other traditional
favori t s.
Everything indical e a wonderful
evening of plea ant, laugh-provoking
mu ic. ' ome humor blended with lots
of mu ·ical "know-how" will be the
order of the day. With the addition
of "The Bi hop's Ien" to the program, the debut of the Gle Club
·hould be well r ceived.
The Club has already had a successful s ason. At t h
mith Coll ege
hri stmas F stival one rt, the Gl e
lub and Smith's club pr s nted
Bach's "Magnificat" b fore a capacity
audience. Sp cia! cr dit for the sucess of th e performance went to Miss
Hi att o f th
mith Mu sic D partment, by un animous agr m nt of the
lub rnemb rs. At this occasion the
C';-1 .e lub spent an entire we kenrl
oack d with activities including hou s,
p artie and the lik . Th club traveled by Greyhound, and the member:::
ur looking forward to a rep at p r·
formanc 1wxt y ar.
Th Gle
lub a lso ha visi t ed se\'era! n 'arby pr p schovls and has
pr sented ·one rts at Loomis and
Choate.
On Saturday, F bruary 11, the
GI
lub ga" pn>grams at
orthfi ld Schvol for Girls anri at Mount
H t:rm on, which wer • favorably rec iv d by large au di ences. The Bishop's Men made th eir first public
appearances at th se two programs
and w r w II applauded.

Flanagan Elected to
Board of Trustees
Thomas F. Flanagan, N w York
City busin ss a nd a dvertising executive, has b een I cted a life Trustee of
Trinity oil g , it was announc d today by Pr sident G. K ith Funston.
A mem b 1. of Trinity's class of 1912,
Mr. Flanagan in 1948 was award d
th Eig nbrodt Cup, highest alumni
award for servic to the college and

I

distinction as a gmduat
He was a
senior f !low of the College from 1936
to 1!)45, s rving as hairm an of t hP.
Board from 1939-1942.
A nativ of Hat'lford an d a r sident
of ll anison, N.Y., Mr. Flanagan is
managing director of the
ation::tl
Association of Radio tation Repr s ntatives, and a marketing consultant.
Mr. Flanagan ent red the a dvertising business in Tew Y rk City immcdiat ly a ftcr leaving colleg . H
b ·came g ncral sales and advertising
manager of th Pyr ne Manu fa ·turing ompany and in 1920 went with
Charles W. Hoyt & Co. as vice- president and dir tor. He becam associat d with th P nn T obacco Company of Wilkes Barre, Pa., in 1931
and b cam pre id nt of the firm. H
was el ct d a d irector of the Bloch
Bros. Tobacco Co., an d chairman of
the A ociated Tobacco Manufacturrs. Mr. Flanagan left the tobacco
bu iness in 194 and assumed his pres0
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Jesters Use Arena Staging
For "Bell for Adano"
By Dick Hoope r
P ublished weekly th.-oughout the acarle mic year by th ~ ::.1'U·
DENTS OF T IU?-<ITY
ULLEGK Sub; cnt,t ion $3. 00 p e 1· Yt•u•··
S t udent subscript ion included i n tuition f ee . Entered at ll a rtford.
Co n n ., as s econd £'lass mut.ter Ft!hnuuy 14. 19 17, tmde r th e Act of
Ma •·ch 3, 1879. The columns of T H E T RI NIT Y fHlP(ID ar• nt all
times open to a lumni . un de rgrad u ates. llnd oth ers for t he d isc us·
aion of matt e rs of int erest to T r inity men.

In '' A Bell fo r Ad a n o" th e J es ter

I pe rsons,

E X ECUTI VE DOA IW
E ditm·-in-Ch icf ..... .. ............ . ..... . ... . ... . . P eter Va n

~1 c trf'

idea origina l to Am ericans . Instead , the idea was de.
veloped by th e ancients .'' Presented in Alumni Hall in

Ma n aging Editor ........•.... . .... . ...• . ...•...... .. .. . John Coote
Memhers-ut- Large . . . ... ......... .. ...... .. .... .. .. . RohHt Il e rbPrt
F . Scott Dill yo u

an area closely surround ed on t h ree sides by t he audi-

EDITORI A L STAFF

ence, " A Bell for Adana' ' wi ll be t h e resul t of careful
consideration of th e mo t intr icate deta ils of stagin g

Leone! L. M i t.ch~ll ( ASKoci a te Ed i tor); ,John St<·w nrt (News Editor);
Jacque H opk in• ( F eat ure E d itor); [O: Jto n Smith nnd R obe rt
B lum (S port s E ditors); Edwin hn piro and Raym o nd Ut• h·ne (Asst.
News Editors) ; E dgar Mntthcw• (R ew ri te E d itor) ; Richa r d Y eo·
m ans ( Mak eup Edit or ); David Edwards (Exc han ge); Arthur Brown
a nd J cn y L ch rfc ld ( Photogra ph y); ~:vn n W oo lluco tt. Brainal'<l
R au, N ed S pears . Rory O'Connor , Dudley llic ktord . Robert Hauga n .
John Bcr set h. A r t Raybold, Ri chard Hooper, !larry Colt, Jnck
Boyer , Gregory K nupp, Jos<• ph W oll t•nbcr g er , J a m <"' Spnl(n oli
R ichard Snngc·r. John U lrich, Gord on Clem .

and act ing.
Actor mu s t under g o a decided trans ition from con.
ventional s tag-e performances to thos e in an arena.
Fundamentals of acting, s uch a s facin g one' audience,
cannot be s trictly followed a the actor can never be
seen in full by the entire audi e nce. Motions must be

S INESS S T AFF

devi ed to prevent actor from remaining for too long
a tim e in the ame pos ition and thereby boring their

R obert KrogmRn ( Ad,·er tis;ing :\1ftnagc r ): Manning Pnrso np. (Ci r culnl ion Ma na ge r ) : N01·m n n Wnc k, F.rl wn rd Dcg(•nt•r, and Bidw<:ll
Fu ller.

audi e nce.

Midyear an d fina l examinations seem to be nece. sa r y
evils w hi ch exist to demon s trate to what deg ree a stude nt h as g-ra s ped the idea s or fa cts s et forth in a cours .
The method is fair enough . All too often, however, this
measuring becom es inaccurate a s a J'cs ult of th e t im ingof the maj or rxaminali on s. Thi s yea r . midyears com menced t he day after classes offic ia ll y end ed. H ou r
tests are known to have been given within two or t hree
days of the recent examination period. Mos t co urse s
continue method ica ll y to their end which coinc id s wi th
the beginn ing of the exam period with out attempting
any kind of recap itulat ion or broad rrvi w.
I n s urvey courses partic ul ar ly, th e job of orienting
an d pu lling- t og thcr the var ious areas of materi a ls is
probably as important a s ftlinp: the pieces of in fo r mation, and a more tedious , cl iffi cult proces s at t h at. It is
one th ing to k now what Gray \Y as sayin g in hi s E legy;
it i another Lo und r s tand it s s ig nificance in t he lig-ht
of the romanti c t r end in poetr y.
1\'e ne ecl not labor the point a ~ to why this job of
closing up g a ps and ord ering pie ces of know ledg·e is left
t o th e end. I n mo s t ca ses it is; , howeve r, and the r aso ns include w e hour bull sc sions , big elate., deliriu m
t re mens, a nd a f eeling- th at un t il a ll th e fa cts a r e in,
it's hard ly worthwhi le doin g a job of collating. Th ese
r ea s ons loo- odd on p a per, bul th ry a rc more or less 1ca l
on the Quad1 angle.
r\1any peop le arc of t he opin ion t ha t if we ha d a
f ew da .. s of ca lm befo re th e s to r m , t he bus iness of
bri ng ing one'g work Ull to date a :~d put ti ng it in p roper
pers pec tive CllU id be done le.'<s haphazardly, a nd wo ul d
r e ·ull in bette r ma r ks and a bette r long--ra nge pictur e
<lf the rourr. c. C'oi ndrlenta ll y, many are of th e opinion
tha t t he rC'>!Ji lE' a fte r e ·aminations is unnl'cessar y.
Could n ot th is per iod be chan ':l'ed to :It in fro nt of th e
1.'X a r11i nat ion period? It cot<ld I.e ca ll rd a read in 1: period,
sturly period , r a nyt hi ng t hat s eem ed appr op riate; th e
labe l dne<m't really matter. Th r ee or fo ur da ys would
.·e ' m t o cons tit ute a r"as ouablt• tim e for an ad eq ua t e
pre pa ra tion o " wor k a nd th e rathe r import ant psyc ho lo :{ica l outl ook.
l t !:<eem,; t0 uc; thnt ~ ivin g a r espite a f te r exam inatiO!l G is Pke bc king th e barn door after the hor. e has
b::c n . to len .
ll. A . H.

s taging becaus e of the lHOximity of the scene to the
audience. "However," he s tated , "I don't like acting in
an arena as much as on a conventional stage becau e
th e hort distance prevents the audience from apl>reciating the play as aesthetic, representative art. Be ides,
actors become e mbarrased in an arena."
Arena productions can have no sta ge flats, and all

Sir Willmott Lewis 1 Trinity Alumnus

props mu s t be both small and genuine. Whereas faking
scenery and props often creates a reali ti c effect on the
convention al stage, it is impossible in the arena where

Dies at 72

the audience will ridicule an y faked props. "French
Witho ut Tears," the Jes ters' fir s t arena play, required

By John E. Bierck, '17
Edi to ri a l S ta!T, N ew York
H er a ld Tribune

It is too ba d t h a t a ll Trinit y men
did n.o t know Sir Willmo t t L e vis,
L itt.D ., T rinity '38, wh o d ied in W as h·
ington on J an u ar y 4. H e was seven ty two year s old , bu t looked fifty- fi ve
an d loved life as does twen t y- fi ve.

and interpretative sto ri es in the
"Time " of London carried almo. t as
much weight in Downing treet as
official dis patches from the British
Emba sy in Washington. On all kind.
of Anglo-American issues both g-overnments consulted him fr equently.
l\loreover, th e editor · of America's
greatest dailies, and the Washington
correspondents thereof, made no bon es
about admittin g that they r eligiously
studied Bill's pieces to improve th eir
own under tanding of what mak es
Am erica tick. As a forei g ner who ha d
lived long among u , Bill could vi ew
us with an affectionate but penetra ting detachment and objectivity that
eve n t h e a bl est American reporters
· t e rprc ,, er
.nev et· cotJid at ta 1·n. A s an In
of Britain to America, he wa in cons lant demand on the lecture platform,
as an after-dinner speaker and a s
orator at college Comm encements
even in the i olationist Midd le West:

Sir W ill mott, or just pla in Bill, a s
he pref en ed to b e ca lled by all and
sundry, h a d been si n ce 1920 t h e dis ·
ti ng u is hed W ash ington corres ponden t
of th e " T imes" of L ond on . As such,
he accom pli sh ed so much fo r Angl oAm e rican re latio ns th at both governments
.· . rega rd ed hi m ·"as "th uno
. ff icial
But1s
h
Am
bassadot
an
d,
m
1931,
.
.
.
K tng Geor ge V ma de. l~nn a Km g ht
OI~mand e r o f t he .Bn tlsh E mp1r e.
f:..v en our profess1on a l An g lophobes
lik d B il l Lewis. In W ashington, h e
wa s one of t h e vivi d p er sonali ties of
his t ime, be ing renown ed as sch olar,
Bill had no use for Briton s or Am ercosmo polite, mixer, r aco n te ur, wit a nrl icans wh o a ped eac h other. Desp ite
disc iple of g raceful li vi ng.
h is long residence her , h e kep t h is
The re are American new. pape r B rit ish accent and H ouse of Lord s
men, competent t o judg-e, who in sis t man nE' r s . T a ll a nd lea n, and a clot h es
th a t Bill was th e bes t r eporter th e horse, he resembled a bl end of N oel
t we nti e th century has produced in the Coward a nd A n tho ny Eden. Somebod v
E ng lish- s pea king world. Opinion is ha. sa id t hat when h e enter ed a ro o ~
We n0te t hat las t wee k t he T rin ity unit of th e Air
un animou. that he wa . amon g th e one had an invo lun tary impulse t~
Forc e i~ O T C ,-; as order ed to ma rch in a body to provide
h · If doze n bes t.
tan d up an d sing " Rul e Britanni a !"
publ icity for 'he Ha r tiord . h ow ing- of "Tw ch·e O'Clock
From 1920 until his death, Bi ll' ~
Yet Bi ll was not on ly g r eg a r ious
High. " S tud en t s wer e no til'icJ that t hi" pa r ade was
intimates ranged from Presi dents to but utterly devoid of self -importance .
c:o m pubrry, with demerits pr om i ~e d to any ca dets a b·
Cla rk Gable , from Prime Ministe rs t o " T a ke your job er iously, but n ev t
sentirg t he msc h·es frcm ou r lit t le contr ibu ti on to IIoll v·
Ba b" Ruth. from Oxford dons to Frank yourscl f," he would e ll ~· oung newswoo d r>atrioti.,m. For t una'ely, the wea t hr r d i sp lay~d
Lca hy a nd from bishops to Billy Rose. papermen. Almost c,·e ry afte rnoon,
mo e l'n!'e t han .\ ir F orce author tie;, , a nd the sc hedu led
He was marri ed twice , both times to at th e cocktail hour, he h eld a . art of
Operation Po li was WU5hed out.
1o\· ly Am e r icans. H e r ead three
salon in th e bar of th e a tion a l Press
It is deplor:t ble, to say t he !ea -t. wh en t he \ir F orc e
boo ks rw r y wee k a bou t t h <' h istor y of Club, wh e re tlw con,·cr sation was
falls for ·•ny Bo ll;·wood publid tv !it un . a nd dou hlv so
h is o\\'n coun try an d ours. H e could perhap., the bes t in W a sh ington a nd
f:·o . on r ~ ic" pf: int "h en ·t ucle:tt. vho lHt \ e i a r b~Uer
quote
aptl y and at \\ ill from t he Bible wher e, Bill would say, h e a lways felt
u ·es f Jr ti1ei r ti me are vir tuall y comp Pilcd t o a"s i ·t in
Epiclf't us an d Marcus A urr 1ius. H~ like a li on i n a dE'n of Da ni e ls . rt
suc h a d u :ous ent cq>ris c, thereby see min g- to le·td . at
\\':u; f ue nt in F re nch, Germa n a nd was at thesf' fo.me d bar se Rs ion s t hat
lea•· t in rl i e· il ~ . t he Colleg-e's sa nct ion to th e "h ole
:-;punish. He was pa ssab le-a nd 1 du most o f h is widel y kno wn crac ks \\'<'' ' .
alTair. T o a dd the fin a l touch l<> :: n :drea d sl1ab: y
r;ot exaggerate-i n Itali an , Hu ssi an, bo r n. As kr d how it f el t to havr t h"
s pect acle. ofTiti a l-; a rr rced th at a ~ itable payo:f for t il<'
.Japarwst', Ch inese, Kor ean a nd T a g a· title of Sir, he boo med in h is bassma rc hers' effort-; woul d con"i ·t of f ree pa -.se. f or all
log. /.s a "i!'g ma n" ch m;ing news he d r um \'oi ce : " I' ll tPII you, old bov.
. .. f 0r obey in g ord e r ~ !
1\'e h ope ( bu t scarcely belie ve) that ir1 the f utu re 1 \'.'a,; tire lrss a nd a s a write r h e " ·as Arou nd t he coun try, Bill Lew is fetch ~d
.\i r F orc e offici als will ~<: ru ti!1 i zc p ress agentry a nd
sufficif'ntly Add isonian to satisf v f'~;>O f or a lrcture . f'ir Willmott Lrw is
co mm ercia l blandish ment!; wi t h a g-reat d~>a l more ca 1e.
completely t hr u rban e "Old La d,· o.f f d t hrs $;) 00."
Fleet Stt·c t ."
·
F ro m our own offi cia ls , who prese r ved such an ant isep t ic
Tri nity mc·n wil l, I thin](, n •g-rl'l
a t ti t ude toward a r eall y tlu!:bv or t hy cau~e (T he :\la rch
Ri ll 's l<now ledge of Am~> rica- p oli tha t thi s ho nora r y a lumnu s neve r
of Di me:::) that th ey r efu sed th u. e of the fie ld ho use
tica l, economic, sociolog ical and s piri - wrol <• his me moirs . But he ju s t didn ' t
for its benefit, we exp ect fa r grea ter vig-i la nce t oward
t ua l-wa · so profound that hi s n ews take himse lf th a t serio ns ly.
inside or outs ide a t t empts t o wra p t he Coll ege's na me
and appare nt sanction around frank ly co mmercia l act ivi es .

Dep lo rable

P . V. iH.

One mu st be more careful than ever to l1eep

fr om blocking another actor, and loud stage vo ices must
be reduced almos t to normal. Joe Hyde, who a umes
the leading role of M a jar .Joppollo, maintains that an
arena production offers good training in acting a nd in

Gray's Elegy and Examinations

Operation Poli

although, as Neal Edga r , P res ident of the

Jes ters, states, "Under n o circums tan ces are arena play
new in the experience of dramatic prod uction, or is the

B usiness Mannger . . ... . ...... . . . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . John MrGnw

Jl

will again tackle

th e man y proble ms c o nfro1~ ted in produci~~ an arena
s ty le play. Such pre entat10ns are unfam1l!ar to mot

I

a uthentic French books a well as a true copy of the
"London Times" and real food. In "A Bell for Adano,"
a low wall will depict two room . An elaborate Italian
des k, decorated with Fascist "F" designs , and a large
bronze bell, which was donated by Mrs . Vincent Motto,
will also contribute to the realistic effect that the
Jes ters are trying to achie ve.
Ned Willi a ms, wh o is r eme m ber ed fo r h is r ole in
"Fr e nch Wit hou t T ears," f eels t h at a r en a staging has
many a dva nta ges over th e co n ven t ional s t age. "You
fee l t h at t he a udi ence i · actu a ll y p a r t icip at ing in the
p la y an d not ju t watc hi ng· it . T here is a closer con·
tact between t he actor and t h e a udi ence an d the actor
f eels t he r eaction s of th e a ud ience more readil y. Thi
stim ulates him to a bett e r pe rfo rm a nce." Th e exp er ience
g ive n the acto r s by " Fre nch \ Vit hout T ea rs" has proved
invaluab le in pl a nning production of " A Be ll fo r Ada no."
E ven Prof essor Vog el , fa culty ad v iser to t he J ester. ,
be ne fite d f rom hi s direction of t he fi r st pl a y as it wa
h1 s first arena pr od uction . H e was e ncou raged by the
he lpf ul s uggesti ons offe r ed by m em ber s of the a udi ence whi ch , h e said , re fl ec t a fa r more interes ted atti·
t ud e th a n do ba ck -sla ppin g con o- ratul ations.

Snidelines
By Jack Boyer

Three tim es a day, s ix day a week , t here co mes an
ommous roa r f r om ben eath Cook arch. This roa r, which
on a good w indy da y may be h ea r d as fa r a wa y as J oe's,
com es fr om H a mlin Di n ing H a ll, wh e re th e lucky hold·
cr s of mea l ti ckets are enj oying th eir m ornin g (o r noon
or even ing ) meal. Th e r oar is only th e begin nin g ; fre·
que nt ly t he d in er s, unab le to r estr a in their enthusiasm,
fi~J s h the m eal by heav ing un touc hed plates t hro ugh the
wmdows . Th en, a fter smashin g t he rest of t he win·
do ws and mak ing a bo nfit·e of the chair s and tab les, they
depart for J oe's or the T r ini ty Drug.
Behav ior like t hi , we sa id to our. elves, must have
some reason beh ind it. It d id-and t he fo llowin g rep·
rcsentati ve an swer s to the q ues tion of the 1;1onth ,
"Wh~t's Wron g With H a mlin Food?" m a ke inte resti ne:
rcadmg material, if nothing· lsc .
Herman I V. Blatzber"'er I nd e pe ndence
Jissouri:
"F ood- Shmood ! If you ah s k ' me, the bes t tim' e t o eat at
Hamlin is Sunday- it 's closed."
I g or Ba lakakinak, ex change student fro m Upper
Slobbovia: "Wanderful, movo lu s, coloss al-yust Ink
hom e cookink. You never had it s o go od."
Anonymou s fr es hma n : " If you ca t it it's s tomach
ul cer , if you don't cat it it's starvation.' Either waY·
you can't win ."
csar e Borg-ia, The Br onx (late of Rome, Italy):
"I've never seen a nyth in g like it. So effective-You
don't know what h it yo u."
J eeter Les ter, 14 Tobacco Road, Pinev ille . Georgia:
" Ma h r oomatc said th at wh ea h h e com es fr om t heY
gJve foo d like t hi s to t he hawgs. Ah reckon, s uh , t hat
a h 'd t ak e th at as a direct ins ult- if ah was a hawg."
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Tripod Board Adds Two Men to Staff.
If the Shoe Fits, Wear It
Rifle Club Plans
Three Men Change Editorial Posts '
Monthly Meetings
Mitchell Replaces Rau
As Associate Editor
The Tripod Executive Board has
announced severa l sta ff changes and
additions for the Trinity term. Bany
Rau, oldest staff member in point of
service, has been relieved of his duties
as Associate Editor at his own request, but retains a position on the
staff as editorial writer.

One of the newer and smaller active organizations on campus is the
Trinity College Rifle Club, headed by
Dick 0 born, an off-campus student,
a· president, and 'Vill Thoma as vicepresident and acting secretary-treasurer. These two, who are members
of the National Rifle Association, began the c-lub last year with Hal Shetter as ponsor, but as a result of the
untimely illnes of Hal, they are looking for a new advisor.

Yacht Club Elects
Officers for Year
' AL
. . a mee t.mg on J anuary 5 the
fnmt y Corinthian Yacht Club elected
It new officers for next year. The
result of the elections is as follow :
Frederick Jackson of Oy t e1. Bay,

Commodore; Maclear Jacoby of Westport, Conn., Vice Commodore; Craig
Rau's place as Associate Editor has Ludlow of New Canaan, Trea. urer and
Thoma and 0 born Instructors
been filled by Lee Mitchell, who
Manager of the Theatre; Phil Nash of
Thoma and Osborn have both had
moved to that post from his position
Groton,
Mass.,
Secretary.
Joe
Clarke
tlne
years' experience and instructas Feature Editor. Mitchell has been
BTo~or ' ratings, and will be willing to inwith the paper for two and a half was unanimously re-elected honorary
stmct anyone interested in shooting,
yea rs, serving as a staff writer his Vice Commodore.
Reprinted from March 1950 inue of Esquire
Copyright 1950 by Esqu ir e, Inc.
whether he is experienced or not. With
Don Schea n reJ>orted that two boat
first year, and as Managing Editor
this aid, and a plan whereby members
have been purchased and that two
"It's got to be heavy to stand up
last year.
may purchase ammunition at a reJacque Hopkins, a second year mem- more will be ready by the s pring of
agllinst that hair tonic he uses."
duced rate through the club, they hope
ber of the Feature Department Staff, 1951. Future plans call for Yacht
that they will be able to interest more
has replaced Mitchell as E ditor of that Club facilities at Wethersfield Cove
tudent in joining the club. Because
Department, and will continue as a and a s prin g launching when the third
of membership uncertainties Osborn
boat
will
be
christened.
columnist for the Tri pod.
had to cancel a meet with Dartmouth
Trinity can not have home meets
Further additions to the staff insch duled here March 2. The club
clude John Ulrich, '52, to the Business until the fourth boat has been acHamilton, N. Y.-(1. P.) -Contrary
ha , however, scheduled a tentative
quired,
but
this
spring
three
boat·
will
Department and Gordon Clem, '53, to
to belief in some quarters, the life of
meet with the R. 0. T. C. rifle club at
be available for practice and small
the 1ews Department.
Tremendous interest has been the school range.
a college professor is not a round of
informal trangular meets.
'
classroom lectures and personal ap- aroused in the forthcoming appearpearances well-diluted with bridge, tea ance of Broadway's hit, "Mister Robonstitution Drawn Up
and golf and nicely interspersed with erts," at the Bushnell Memorial for an
A written constitution has been
long summer vacations and holiday engagement of one week beginning
Chemical Club Plans
Monday, February 27, with matinees drawn up and i ready to be submitted
jaunts.
Tour; Foster Speaks
According to a recent survey at Wednesday at 3 p.m. and Saturday at to the senate. The meetings of the
Colgate
University, the average fculty 2:20 p.m. This city, incidentally, is club will be held the first Tuesday of
The Trinity College Chemical Club
member devotes 57.4 hours a week to one of the few to be visited by the every month and the practice sessions
at its second meeting held on FebruBy Ned Spear
every Monday and Tuesday evening.
his classroom activity, background comedy this season.
ary 16, arranged for a trip through
The meetings will be held between
preparation, personal education and
introduction
to
"Mister
RobAn
A key turned in the lock of the
the Heublein Plant as well as discusscollege - community relations. Dr. erts" is hardly necessary; its fame 7:30 and 9:30 p. m. and practicing at
ing the question of sending delegates door, which opened a few seconds
Ronald J. Stout, of the political science has spread throughout the country, the range und e r Jarvi s orth at the
to the Eastern College Scientific Con- later, and a small, wrinkled face with
department, conducted the survey for and it is a foregone conclusion that it sa m time. All meetings will be anference, to be hell at Barnard College greying blond hair was thrust into
the Colgate chapter of the American will duplica te here the success which nounced in the College Calendar.
the room.
in April.
Th members of the club consider
Association of University Professors. has attended it elsewhere.
"Everybotty op," Mary said.
The speaker for the evening was
Material for the survey was collected
"M ister Roberts" is nQW in its third the range, which accommodates two
With that warning, Mary was in
Flash Foster who spoke on the subduring a four-week period last spring year to standing -room -only in
ew at a time, adequate for their needs as
ject of Synthetic Gem . Foster, who the room, and before I had time to at a time when faculty activity was York. T he company comin g here has it has excell ent lighting and target
was associated with the gem depart- reach for my shorts both beds were figured to be "normal."
r ecently finished a solid year in Chi- set-up. The range at present lacks a
ment of the American Museum of made, floor swept, trash emptied, and
The survey shows that the instructor cago--and in the e t im es a year's run targ t sco pe which i needed so th
Natural Hi tory in ·washington, pre- Mary had made het· departure as puts in 13 hours weekly in the class- outside New York is a rarity.
members of th e team may view their
sented an interesting and authorita- quickly as her entrance.
room, two hours each day and one on
Written originally as short stories scores without walking to the target
tive talk, well received by those who
Saturday. The remainder, shown on by Thomas Heggen, then serving in itself.
Twenty-five Years' Service
were present.
avy, its dramatic possibilities
the basis of a 10-hour day, is taken the
On recounting some of her experi- up as follows: two hours of direct were recognized by Leland Hayward
Clifford J. Kam n, world traveler
preparation for class work; one hour and Joshua Logan, the latter of
Dadourr·an Wrr·tes Book ences
in an interview, she said she be- of conferences with students and pa- whom collaborated on its stage ver- and photographer-artist, will present
came a maid at Trinity twenty-five
years ago, last July. In 1924 the per grading; one hour of staff and sion, while the former, producing the his all-color motion picture "Italy" at
A new textbook by Professor H. M.
college was so small that only six committee meetings; one hour of ad- finished product, found himself the the Trinity College Auditorium on
Dadourian of Trinity College, "Plane
(departmental
and owner of the outstanding hit of t he Tu sday (February 28) at 8:15p.m.
maids were needed to clean all the ministrative
Trigonometry with Tables" was pubdormitories.
ow there are nearly course) work; one ar:d or.e-half hours year.
lished this week by the Edison- Wesley twenty. Only one of them has been of professional reading, writing and
"Mister Roberts" is novel in man y
BUSHNELL
Pre s of Cambridge, Mass.
research, and one and one-half hours res pects. It brin gs a new form of
here as long as Mary.
MEMORIAL
Intended both for high school and
of
work
including
collegP
-community
dramaturgy
to
the
footlights.
All
its
As ked if the students were much
Hartford
, Conn.
college use, the book is the third pub- different t hen than they are now, She relations.
scenes, laid aboard a cargo-carrying
lished in a year from the pen of the says they are better behaved and less
In commenting on the findings , Dr. ship, are combined into one massive
retired Trinity mathematic depart- mischievous. She recalls that one of Sidney J. French, dean of the faculty, whole which revolves on a turntable.
~lent chairman.
His popular treatise her s tudents in 1930 kept a snake loose said that: "To see a Colgate teacher This set i so real that many of its
How to Study, How to Solve" is al- in his room in Jarvis. The tree-foot downtown shopping in the afternoon, segments are made of iron and steel.
ready being used in more than 40 col- snake used to nap in the folds of the or off to Syracuse can be misleading Many hours are required to assemble
leges and has been made a part of the blankets. It seems that boys were to the uninformed. While there is no it.
A Plo)o 11:>7
IHOMAI HIOOIN & JOSHUA lOOAN
"freshman kit" for a ll West Point allowed to keep dogs in their rooms, clock to punch there is always work
A cast, headed by John Forsythe,·
lllcu.d on the nov.l by THOMAS HEOOENl
students.
witb
and being nipped by an irate cocker- to do-at home through long evening James Rennie, Robert Burton and
JOHN
JAMES
IIOII!RT
JACKII!
hours, and perchance before the fam- Jackie Cooper, aided by 35 other pers paniel was not an unusual thing.
formers,
turn
in
a
performance
polily
is
up
in
the
morning.
Blue
books,
FORSYTHE
RENNIE
BURTON
COOPER
Twenty years ago, Freshmen not
Directed by JOSHUA LOGAN
only threw bottles out of their dormi- preparation for tomorrow' class, an ished by many months of experience
&ettlnao bJ' .le MJewin
their
various
roles.
outside
lecture,
an
article,
a
seminar
tories on Bottle
ight but desks,
Notice to Seniors
chair , and, in fact, anything that at home or conferences with students,
A
superlative
comic
show.
The Miles A. Tuttle Prize of $50 would fit through a window. Mary -all of these are part of that seeming
Theatregoers are going to remember
AIR CONDITIONED
will be awarded to the member of remembers one pecial 'morning after' leisure.
it with pleasure for many years."
EST.
"Except for scheduled class appearthe Senior Class who writes the when broken furniture was piled high
-New York Times.
1845
best essay on "What Sh ould Be the around
ortham. Dr. Ogilvy came ances and office hours, he may work
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD
" Mister Roberts " is everything
Policy of the United States To- down the walk and surveying the dam- where and how he pleases. But he
Vis it Our Famous Restaurant
works;
the
evi
dence
on
that
is
clear."
wh
ich
is wonderful and happy about
22
State
Street
Hartford,
Conn.
wards Spain?" The award was age said , "Looks like an Irish picnic,
the theatre."- N. Y. News
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST
~stabl ish ed by the late Miss A.
Mrs. Lenz."
As her accent implies, Mary is of
uttle of Hartford in the year 1859.
Eves. (8:30) $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3,
o award will be made unless German stock. She came from Ger- RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP
Silver Tavern
$3.60, $4.20. Mats. (Wed. at 3, Sat.
lhe thesis is deemed of excell en t many with her family before World
at 2 :30) 90c , $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.
1262 BROAD ST.
HARTFORD
ca_libre. All material mus t be ub- War I and has lived in Hartford ever
211 ZION STREET
Telephone, Hartford 5-3177
nutted to the President's office on since. De pite her duties at Trinity
or before May 1, 1950.
she has found time to get married and
Application Blank
Best Beer in Town
Pressing, Cleaning , Repairing
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL
-~---~--~--_____; I raise a family of her own.
Hartford, Conn.
You are always welcome at
I
enclose
payment and stamped
Society for Savings
return envelope for which please send
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
The Hubert Drug Co.
me "MISTER ROBERTS" tickets as inPrinters to Trinity College for Many Years
dicated below:
Main Office:
213
ZION
STREET
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.
No. of seats
Price .... . ...... .. ..
85 TRUMBULL ST.
HARTFORD, CONN.
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
31 PRATT STREET
Location
Date .............. .
(Mat. or Eve.)
HARTFORD, CONN .
College View Tavern
Name
COMPLETE ART AND ENGRAVING SERVICE
215 ZION STREET
Address ............................................... .
FOR THE ADVERTISER
OUR SPECIALTYThe Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
········· ········ ··············
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
GRINDERS
Checks and money ··;~d~;~ ··p~-y~·bi~·
74 UNION PLACE
HARTFORD
994 FARMINGTON AVENUE
STEAK SANDWICHES
to BUSHNELL MEMORIAL
Mitchell New Associate Editor

Intercollegiate Press "Mister Roberts" to
Play at Bushnell

Mrs. Lenz Recounts
Experiences at T rin

;~

~

MilerRcNB·

HON ISS

Lone Intramural
Result Reported
Sigma Nu is Only Team
To Turn in Results of Play
The lmle intramural result reported
th is week was tumcd in by the Sigma
u fraternity. ongratulalions, Sigma
u! In basketball that fraternity
still remains und fcated in leagu,•
play. We pr sume that this means
it holds first place in its 1 agu •. Despite the loss of guard Will Frit:t.,
who tore some ligaments in his foot,
Phil Simoni and Bob Wood led the
squad to decisiv victories ovPr 'T'au
Alpha, 43-28, and the Dekes, 26- LG.
Sigma u, the report states, also beat
Alpha Delta Phi in a squash matc!1
4-1. Whcr this result. leav s th
team in the l ague's standings w do
not know.
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Varsity Swimming Squad Beats Tufts
Handily,

I

48-27, Taking Six Events

their events. Haley was the star
for the Tufts squad taking the 200- j
yard freestyle and 100-yard freestylf'
races
to be the only dual winner of
The Trinity varsity swimming team
joumey d to Medford, Mass., last th meet.
Ft·iday, February 17, and beat Tufts,
I
48-27, without being hard pr ssed at
The ummary:
any time during the enlir meet.
:300-yard relay medley: Won by
Trinity took six out of nine first
Tt·inity (Sproul, Kirchner, Cutting).
places and in two of the other events
Tim , 3:13.
took th s cond and third places bf>
220-yard fre style: Won by
hind the Tufts winner. In th r mnining vent thP Tufts 400-yartl (T); 2, Ward (T); 3, Vaile.
l' lay team eked out a victory over 2:20.2.
the Trinity team.
50-yard freestyle: Won by Costa
Kirchner and Huck did the expected (Tr); 2, Mason (Tr) i 3, Kuhl (T) ·
by winning their vents for the ump- Time, :21.!5.
teent.h tim this season, the formct· in
Diving: Won by Huck (Tr) i ~.
th
200-yard breaststroke and th Caplan (T); 3, Glines (T). Points,
latter in the diving comp tition. Ed- 76.37.
( ontinucd on page 5.)
wards, proul, and Costa also won /

Kirchner, Huck, Sproul,
Costa, and Edwards Win

I

.,(.·

Moon Curtin

hoot Aga in t A mher t

Football and Spring Fencers Beat Clark;
Schedules Are
Announced

1

I

The T rinity College 1950 sports
sch dules were announced last week
by Ray Oosting, Director of Athletics,
for baseb::tll, football, track, and tennis.
The baseball schedul e again f at ur s a southern trip of five games
during the prin g vacation.
inc of
the remaining 15 games on the schedule wi ll b played in H artford . Th
sch dul : April 11, at Quantico; 12,
at ni,·ersity of Virginia; 13, at Virginia Military Institute; 14, 15, at
W stern Mat·yland; 22, Coast Guard
at hom ; 25, Colby at home; 26, Amherst at home; 2 , at Wesleyan; 29 .
at Columbia; May 2, at Coast Guard;
4, Massachusetts niversity at home;
6, Wesleyan at home; 10, Yale at
home; 13, at Tufts ; 15, Willi ams at
home; 17, at Amherst; 20, Wore ster
Tech at home; 23, at Brown; and 26,
Springfield at home.

fJJ:Ifth srnokeJZs who
know ... its

ildness
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coa t test of hundred of men and women
who , mokcd amels - and only amc l!> - for
30 con ecutive day , noted throat peciali t ,
making weekly xamination ·, n'portcd

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT
IRRITATION due to smoking CA~IELS !

Lose to W eleyan

Football chcdule Compl eted
Trinity's 1950 footba ll schedule was
completed last week when it was announced t hat the remaining open date
has been filled by a new intersectional
oppon nt. The
niversity of th •
South of ewanee, Tennessee, will b~
the first southern team Trinity has
ever played. Th e game will be between two schools of Episcopal origin
as Sewanee, as the n \\' opponent is
commonly known, is owned outright
by 13 Epi copal dioceses while Trinity,
although a non-denominational coil g , still retains a close informal
relationship
\\ith
the
Episcopal
Church. It was preYiously announced
that oast Guard and Colby will be
added to the coming cason's sch dul replacing Worcester Tech,
orwich, and Williams. Th
comp]('tc
schedule: Sept. 30, niversity of the
outh at Hartford; Oct. 7, Coast
Guard at Hartford; Oct. 14, Hobart <1t
Hartford; Oct. 21, olby at Water,·ill , Maine; Ocl. 28, Middl bury al
Middlebury, Vermont;
ov. 11, Amherst at Hartford; 1ov. 18, Wesl van
at Middl town; No,·. 25, Tufts. at
Hartford.
As part of this season's track schedule, the first indoor track m t in
Trinity's history wi ll be held in tho'
( ontinued on page 5.)

Ellison, Chamberlain ,
Bennett Star in Win

aturday, February 11, the Trinity
ollege Fencing Team dcf al d the
fencers of lark University of Worcester 20-7, in a home me t.
parked
by the sterling performanc of the
sabre trio, which defeat d th Clarkmen 8-1, the entire team experienced
an "on" day. Against. Wesl yan on
Tu sday, February 14, the foi l team
wa disastrously overwhelm d by lhP
ski ll ed ardina l Swordsm n, nor ll'ere
the sabr urs of the Bantam team able
to gain the advantage. Only epee
did the Trinm n shin . The final
score was Wesleyan 18, Trinity 9.
Against Clark the foil team f need
its best to date, winning 6-3. Dirk
Ellison an d Ralph Cham berlain turnd in two-o ut-of-th r e jobs as ex pectd, and Lai rd N ewell , fencing his first
meet as a regular turned in a simi lar
r cord. The epee team duplicated the
feat, with Flash Foster hitting form
for a three-bout sweep. Reliable Ed
Brennan won two of three, and J erry
Lehrfcld experienced a r lapse of
form, winning but one of three.
In sabre the combination of Bob
Blum, Ev Bennett and Howie tidham
really went to town . Both Blum an•i
Bennett won all the ir bouts, while
Stidham drop ped one 5-4 to the Clark
number one sabreur. Th e meet was
directed by Mr . Da le Robinson.
Wes Foi l Hot
Against Wes, Ellison was the ole
foil winner, defeating the
ardinal
number one man 5-4. I n epee Foster
did it again, dramatically downing all
thr of an excel lent and more expertanced team. Brennan and Lehrfeld
each gath red a bout.
ln sabre, Blum gain d revenge for
his s ingle defeat of last season to
J im P ck, t he We man •aptain, b)'
tumi ng the exact same trick. Blum
downed Peck 5-l , for the latter's onlY
loss thus far. Blum himself fell be·
fore the inspired f ncing of LoU
D'Amanda, Card's third sabreur, whO
won all three of his bouts. Bennett
won his first bout and tidham lost
thr , as Wesleya~ wo n in sabre 6- 3j
The m ct was directed by Mr. Kendal
Shail or, D ivisional hai nnan of the
onnecticut Chapter, A.F.L.A.
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Frosh Beat Amherst
59-5 7iT rin School,
49-48

THE TR IN ITY T RI POD

I
One View of Sports
By Bob Blum

Chistolini, Novak, Del Mastro,
and Teichmann Lead Team
By J o

Page Five

Wolle n berg-er

During this last w ek of activity
rhe followers of the freshman basketball team were tr ated to some xciting play. Last Tuesday night, in a
preliminary to the varsity contest, the
fros h encountered a strong Amherst
quad. Fred Booth's men wer coniderably shorter than th Purple and
White invaders from Massachusetts.
In an exciting first half the lead
changed hands igh t times an d th,,
teams were tied six times. Neither
Billy Goral .ki of T rini ty get off a hook s hot a ga in t A mh er t de pi te th e
team was playing top-flight basket- attem pted bloc km g by t wo oppo ing pla ye r .
ball; sloppy passing and a poor shooting a\·eragc were both evident. The
aggre sive Trin men snared their
hare of the r bounds but committed
a great many personal fouls doing so.
..l.s the buzzer sounded ending th
first half the score was tied 2 -28.

Item: This is quite a bit overdue-the squash team roundly defeated
the Wc. l<'yan racqucteers 7-2, Ia · t term. Thre of the winners were playingtheir Ia. t match for Trin: Bob Heppenstall, L e ·will , arl Tiedemann. Since
I the e men ha\'e left, the team has not fared as well, but has given tiff competition to some of finest team in the country. Dan Jessee has done a topnotch job bring-ing a bunch of green freshman recruits into winning shape, and
the yearlings are promi ing better ea on ahead for the varsity.

Court Tearn Downs Amherst 59 - 57
Beats Bowdoin 71 -45 Minus W atson

Chi stolin i lli g h . 'co r er
As the second half got under way
play ll'as sp dcd up. The Bantams,
paced by B1·uno histolini, who sco1·cd
22 points, caught fire and midway in
the second half the Blue and Gold led
by 14 points. l n the middle of the
fourth quarte1·
harlic Wrinn and
Da,·e Teichmann, the "big" men on
the squad, fouled out and Wally O'Xak
came dangerously clo e garnishing
four personals. This was th break
that Amherst need d and, fin d in~
their shooting ye, they drew within
two points of ih Bantams. Fr ezingthe ball for close to a minut , the
frosh managed to hold on to their
slim margin. Final score: Trinity 59,
Amherst 57.
On Saturday, F bruarv 18 the
frosh encountered a tall, strong 'Trinity School team from Tew Yo1·k ity.
The Blue and Gold from • 'ew York
ported a record of 14 consecutive
wins \orithout a lo s before they encountered their college f1·eshman
namesakes.
The frosh began the game with
Stan Lee, Wally Novak, Dave Teichmann, Charlie W rinn, and Chistolini,
none of which could find the secret
o scoring point . The Trin School
team, paced by ver atile forward Eel
Kohl and the tall c nter Anton Moro,
featured a tight zone defense which
befuddled the Bantams. The only
bright light in the frosh attack was
"Hum" Del Mastro who kept the Banams within reach of th ir younger
opponents. At t he end of t he half
Trin School led 18-] 4.
Fros h Take Quick Lead
. As the second half began a sccmm~Iy inspired frosh squad made four
QUick baskets in four tries and went
ahead ne\'er again to b headed. Thev
opened up their lead to 10 points ,;t
the beginning of the fourth quart r.
Towards th end of thi period th<'
school boys got hot and nmTowPLI
down the ma r gin to four points. Big
Ed Kohl then hit with a lay up and
added a foul shot to tic it all up.
~ 101 ' 0 then converted for one point
but Charlie Wrinn put in a long onehander from behind the keyhole to
· rnd the frosh out in front. With
'It most caution the Bantams froz e' th<'
ba ll for twenty s econds and pul!!'d th<'
g-··nl €' out 49-<18. The score war. h!' 1.1
'10 ~~' 11 hl'causp tl1!' gam<' \\' US playr•<!
.
funder h'Ig h school rules whtch
ca! l
01

' eight-minutt' quartet s.
Kohl was Uw high scor!'r in th<'
~ame with ] !) points. Hl' was fnl ;owcrl by C'histolini and , O\'ak wi t h
4
nnd 13. Coach Fred Booth has
his
b c•·e
' · on som0 of thosC" N ,. Yol'l<
roys and hop!'s tha lh"Y can hi' p!' I'~Unded to sojourn to the mo hN
school.

The next freshman g<..nlC' will b<:
P!a:ved
011
lrh
·
atm·day, February ?_;,,
en the B·mtams meet St. Thoma3
at home.

By Jam es D. pa g nol i
The Trinity bask tball squad, after
blowing a sizable lead, beat a tr ong
Amherst five Ia t Tuesday, February
14, by a score of 59-57. The following
Saturday, they completely outclassed
a stubborn Bowdoin team, 71-45.
In thP Amherst game, t he Hi ll toppers built up a 13-point lead, only to
be hard pressed in the fina l min utes.
The first half was ma rked by the ragged passing and shooting of the Bantams who ma d only 24 baskets out of
89 attempts. Sta rt ing with a r ush the
H illtoppe rs, despite their poor s hooting, bu ilt up a six- poi nt edge in th<)
later stages of the ha lf. T he J effs,
howeve r, began to close in on the Trin
men and managed to pass them at t he
clos of the half. Sco re: Amherst 32.
Trin 30.
· d
1' n· n comes F rom B e 11111
Completely dominating t he firs t ten
minut s of play in the second h alf,
the Blue and Gold racked up point
· t t o ca tch an d pass t h e L ord
a f •.er pom
Jeffs. Both Hutnick and Curtin stood
·
th IS
' t'11ne. H u t n1c
· k score d
out d unng
n
f
h'
·
t
d
·
th
1s 14 pom s unng e fi rs., 10
l :<: o
·
mmutes
of th c secon d h a If t o a 1mos t'
·
h
smg 1c- an d e dl y b ea t 'h
• e A m h ers t fi vP.
· ·
f P'tk '
1
The re b oun d re t rte\·mg o
1 1n a S•J
aided the Trin ca use as d id t he play
.
S .o
making of Curtm and J achens.
uu-

Bowdoin Bea ten Ea il y
T he Hilltoppers, though suffering
from Promites, had an easy time
against Bowdoin. They might have
reached the hund red point mark if
they had had a good night's s leep .
The Bowdoin five, playing a slow
brand of ba ll , wer no match for the
stron ger a nd mo1· aggressive Hilltoppers. A du ll fir t half wa livened
up by the spirited play of Sam
akaso. Sinking a total of eight points,
mor e than he has ever scored at one
time, Sam gave t he crowd something
to cheer about. The Hi ll toppers, nev r
pressing t hemselves, held a 10-point
lead thro ughout the ha lf . The scor e at
the end of t he ha lf r ad, 34-26 with
t he Ba ntams on top.
Comi ng back with a rush at the
start of th e second, the B lue and Gold
pulled away iast and stretched their
lead to 4 -37. Substituting free ly in
th~ closing mi~utes of t he game,. th e
T nn me~ contm ue? to . roll u p pomts.
Ever ythmg Bowdom
d 1d . went wrong,
.
.
whereas the Tn n m n d id ever~h mg
nght a nd even . more.
Th e scormg of
.
J achen s an d P1 t km marked
. . t he play·
of th e second ha lf. P1 t km pl ayed a
stella r game both on t he offe nse . as
well as on t he d f e nsc. Also p lay111g
d
. th
d h If
a goo g~tm
h 1hn
e scdc on
a tw~s
Dave m1 , w o sco re 11 pom s 111
a matter of minutes.
denly the Am her t team got hot. With
T h is was t he eigh t h victory of the
onlv minutes remaining, they t rai led
'
cu n ·ent season for the Hi ll toppers
by three points. Word was sent in wh o have lost on ly two games. All
for the Hilltopp rs to freeze th ball of t he Trin wins h ave been decisive
an d this they d id in excellent fashion .
ones.
T he freeze set t he stage fo r J ache ns'
High man for t h Bantams in thi.
winning points. Going into t he clear
gam
was J achens, who scored 13
for a shot at the hoop wit h onl y 15
points. Pitkin was n xt in line with
seconds remai ni ng, J achens a nk th e 13, t hen Curtin with 12, and mith
bas ket an d was fou l d besides. The with 11 points. Th sh oting of the
Trin lead wa increased to 59-55 a.;; Blue and Gold wa exceptionally good
he calmly san k the foul shot. A Jeff as they hit for 29 baskets in 87 atbasket in the final seconds only SCITed
to cut the ' ·inning margin to two tempt and made 13 out of 1 free
throw .
p~nk.
. .
The next contests for th Trin men
.T achcns, playing with an mJure.I arc against Wo1·cester Tech on Febankl<' , Pitkin and Curtin all stood out ruary 21 at hom and at Coast Guard
for the Bantams. Curtin and Hut- on Wednesday, F<'bruary 22 .
nick ti d for scoring honors with ltl
points api ece. Next in line was P itkin and Jachcns, both of whom scored
11 points each.
( ontinuccl from page 1.)
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1 have be n more than two years in waiting for a chance to investigate
in thi. column the problem and status of sports and teams at this college.
My interest in this, quite frankly, st ms from my three-year association with
the fencing team, which 1 founded in conjunction with Harry Rowney and
Jack Reynolds ('4 ). At first I soug-ht rather ra hly and blindl y to have
fencing ace pted as a minor sport after a year's success, and quite naturally
-and properly-! was r fused. But the plight of fencing is the arne as that
of golf, of lacrosse, and of ding-hy racing, and I have had two years since to
air and plumb the views of this problem .
But let's view the thing in a more fundamenta l light. What part does
the Athletic Department play in the life of om colleg ? To what i it similar,
and wherein? I believe that physical ducation is and should be a definite
part of coli ge curriculum. A sound body is a necc. sary tool to ucccgsfu l
and prope1· exi tencc in our high-pressure society. The "phys. ed." department is similar, then, to-let us say-the history department. Courses of
varying degree in difficulty and of varying scope are taught in each.
And tea m s ports? W he re do they fi t in ? If ph ysical education i as
mu ch a J> a r t of our curri culum as ar c histor y and E nglis h, then t eam s of all
s orts-football, s qu as h, g olf, ba eball- hold th e exact sa me pos ition as do
ex tra-curricul a r acti vitie , uch a the debatin g ocie ty or th e Political cience
Club, or the TRIPOD. Pos ition on th e ·e and positions on the football line up
are ou g ht on a pure ly voluntar y ba. is: one docs not have to participate if
he doe not wis h to, for th ey are in no wa y, it.her s po rt s or " acti viti es," a r equired J>art of coll ege life _ Thi s see ms t o me und e niably true.
Accepting this, fencing, golf, !aero se, and dinghy racing assume th position of new tudent activities desiring acceptance and support. Granted teams
take consid rab le mo1·e money to run than a lmo t any extra-curricu lar activity
of the standard so r t, still the para ll el holds. For it takes quite a bit of
money to run the Tripod, W R T , or t he Jesters. These "activities" ar to
ome degr ee elf-sufficient, but rem mber, the football, ba ketba ll , swim m ing,
and baseball teams charge admission to b seen.
If t hese fou r "informal" sports ar rea ll y new activities seek ing support,
ought n ot the Athletic Association and j or the Treasurer and Adm ini stra tion
to cons ide r them just that? Ough t they not to consider which of them has
(or "have") most capably proven itself (or themselves) ab le to co-exist with
t he a lready establi h d sports, without cutting into the volunteers for these
co-ex isting ones? To my knowledge none of the~c four has cut into the
ma npower available for the other sports in a serious manner. This being the
case, it i my honest, carefull y co nsidered opinion that (barring the financia l
problem above d iscussed) it is the duty of the coli ge to offer it students the
widest ra nge of extra-curricu lar phys ica l ducation activities possible. From
this point on, a ll the arguments to be advanced urging the official acceptance
of a sport are simil ar, app r oximately, to those that were offered for stabli sh ment of Ra dio Trin ity, the Poli tical Sci nee lub, the Athenaeum Society,
or t he H arleq ui n : 1, Other coll eges do it, 2, it's feasible, etc., etc.
I believe the coll ege owes it to th e s tud e nts to cons ide r the qu estion alon g
th e lines s ug ges ted abov e. I belie ve t ha t a t least one--and pre fe r a bly two or
three-of th e " informal" ports s hould be ofTi cial! y endo r ed.

Swi mming

Trinity Drug Co.

( ,ontinued from page 4 .)

100-yat·d freestyle: W on by Haley 1284 BRO A D ST.
(T); 2, Ward (Tr); 3, Mason (Tr).

100-yard
backstro ke:
W on
by
proul (Tr); 2, H aton (T); 3, Billingsley (Tr). Time, 1:52.9.
200-yard breaststroke: Won
Kirchn<'l' ('fr); 2,
Oman (T).

by

est ruk (Tr); :3,

440-yard freestyl : Won by Edwards (T1·); 2, Law1·cncc (Tr); :3,
Haartz (T). Time, ;):34.6.
400-yard I'(• lay: Won by Tuf s
( rawford, Reynolds, Kuhl, Hal y).

Schedules

HA RTFORD

The Smart Place to Eat

Leave Ord ers
for
COMMEN C EMENT GOWNS

Now
At the

Union Bookst ore

Tinw, :!:47.5.

Memorial Field House· on March l 'l
with worcester Tech as the oppone nt.
The sch dule: Apr. 29, 1\lassachusct s
1220 BROAD STREET
C'nh'CI'sity at home ; Mar G. Coast
760 MA IN STREET
Near A lle n Place
Guard at homP; May 1:~, Tntcrcoll egl 1
HARTFOR D BRA N CH
WEST HART FO RD BRA C H
One Block Below Ve rnon Street
HiPS at Sp1·ingficld; May 17, WorcPste··
49
PEARL STREET
4 N O RTH MAIN STR EET
~
ch·,
::thn.·
20,
at
Middl
e
bury;
May
1
Satisfactio G uaran t ee d
_::::..:.:..::~=----------- l 2r1, at W sleyan.
N INE OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
The tennis schedul<' also has be<' n
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT
WHEN YOU WANT
released along with the announcement
that :-Jorman C. Ecklund will take
FLOW ERS
over as the team's coach during the
CO N N ECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPA NY
leave of absence of oach Hal Shetter. The schedule of eight matches
Call on
is as follows : April 2 , Springfield at
home; May :3, Amh rst at home; May
6, Vermont at home; May 9, American
Pri nte rs of the Tripod
71
1
57
I nternational Colleg at home; May
HOTEL BO N D
11, at Rhode Island State; May 16,
94 ALLYN STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.
An Alumnus of Your O ld Rival
Massachusetts University; May 20, at
Worcester T ec h ; May 24, at Wcsleyan . 1 !.----------- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -.....:

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company

__

KENNETH T. MACKAY

I
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD
the Hartford Hospital. 1 ever fear, end and the Junior Prom at the Harthowever, Brother Watson suffered ford Club. All academic problems
and cares were laid aside and everyfrom a cold, not schizophrenia.
DELTA PHI emerges from its posione
enjoyed round after round of
Bob Buller.
tion as the only r<'al secret society on
simple, carefree fun. Bill and Bonnie
*
*
*
the Trinity campus to proclaim with
capacity of
Grev returned in th
enthusiasm that its actiYities are not TA lJ ALPHA, ha,·ing recovered from cha~erones much to everyone' warm
really so s cr t as its obvious absence the " rever Again" weekend, has at- appro,·al. We are always happy to
from "Down Fraternity How" might tempted to compile postmortens, in welcome back an old Alpha Delt, espeevidence. Our negligent correspon- spite of the fact that "yours truly" cially one with a spouse as lo,·ely as
dent has been drawn and quartered by has been occupied with his own girl. Bonny.
unanimous vote of the brotherhood Rumors have it that one of our chapThe entire week-end was not deand the second string team has been erons and Brother Parks had siphons
voted solely to reveling. Various input into the game.
attached to the punch bowl. We'v
tellectuals from time to time gatherHundr ds of words will be spent b en wondering where it all went.
ed around a cage of visiting hamsters
upon the party week-end in other Brother Hamilton, Mr. Virus, threawho anived in the company of Irdie
columns, so we will merely attempt tened with a 99 degree fever, unfortuCromwell and Barbara Shine. "Harry"
to mention the high spots of the Delta nately missed Saturday's frolic, but
and "Bess" as they were called proPhi parties: Brother Gross and his the dates of Brothers Marti, Mevided an interesting source for those
ukulele, Joe Hyde, Brother Hall and Lean, Daly, Vibert, and Pledge Fost r
interested in how hamsters maintain
his date, Joe Hyde, Brother Wiggles- adequately filled Cinderella's slippers.
connubial bliss amid the clamour of
worth and his new, plaid vest, the Brothers Palau and Wynne did a
house party week-ends.
Canasta-playing O'Gradys who w re swell job behind the bar, but, boys,
The "Casbah" was completed on
our chaperon son Saturday night, and the weekend is over-it's back to the
time
for the parties and was the obJoe Hyd . The party on Saturday books now.
ject of much favorabl e comment from
night was a v ry pleasant and lively
*
*
*
brothers and visitors alike. Mention
affair and the game room looked very
"bohemian" due to the novel candle- ALPHA DELTA PHI-Our week was should be made at this time of the
holders manufactured by Brothers highlighted by two very noteworthy outstanding work done by Brother
Couden and Mandery. The before- occasions. Last Wednesday we of- Aiken who during the mayhem of the
dinner Manhattans made by Brother ficially welcomed into the Brother- last week proceeded practically singleHadley, who used a seer t formula hood, Duane
ewton and James handed to complete the pine paneling
fumished him by Dr. Klaus Fuchs, Walker, both of Hartford. The initia- before the week-end arrived.
Sunday afternoon showed faint
sufTiciently warm d the broth ers and tion banquet was presided over by Dr.
their dates so that they might stand Henry Perkins, Emeritus Professor of shadows of academic r esponsibility
up under the drafty envi rons of the Physics at Trinity and National Presi- returning to the scholarly brows of
field house.
dent of Alpha Delta Phi, and Lyman our brothers, many of whom were
priming their dormant faculties by
Brother Watson has rejoined the Brainerd of Hartford.
ranks of the living after a harrowing
The second event of importance trying to figure out timetables o that
r cuperation in the psycho ward at was of course the big three day we k- the dear young things could be as-

Down Fraternity Row
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO is happy
to announce that Brother Hall has recently renounced the sorrowful state
of bachelorhood by joining the ranks
of "wedded bliss."
ongratulations,
Rog and lots of luck. Before tht
wedding, a liitl get-tog ther was
held in Brother Hall's honor. It was
a great party and it proved to be a
succes , just ask Brothers Oberg and
McDonnell. During the past weekend, the activities of the Brotherhood
\\·ere quite varied. Som had date.;;
while others elected to refrain from
- uch plea ures. Brothers Hubbard and
Hardy spent most of the weekend skiing, while Brothers Morrissey and
Carver did a fine job tending the ba r.
After a joyous cocktail party Saturday evening, most of the brothers
watched the Bowdoin Five crumble
under the strong forces of the Oosting
men and then they r eturned to Fraternity Row for an vening of gaiety.
J . . H.

*

*

*

PSI UPSILON, for the third time this
year, finds itself prepared to break its
strict silence, and to inform the out r
world of some of the strang goingson in the halls of 81 Vernon Street.
On last Wednesday eveni ng, Ira Man ning Parsons and Henry Buhl were
formally initiated into the Chapter.
During the previous week, cl ction of
officers was held. Ray Beirne succeeded Lee Wills as President, Henry
Knapp replaced Ray Beime as first
vice-president, and Ed Degener succeeded Harry Knapp as second vierpresident. Praising the inimitable
guidance of Party Chairman Jerry
Hansen, the brethren agreed unanimously that the past weekend was one
of the finest in the Chapter's renowned social history. However, an element of tragedy crept into the proceedings when Brother Manning Parsons dutifully purchased a corsage for
Friday evening and just as dutifully
forgot to give it to his date.
·'

*

...

*

SIGMA NU. Once more a f stive Junior Prom weekend has come and gone,
and once more the brothers of Sigma
Nu attempt to settle down to their
usual routine school life despite
bleary eyes, longing hearts, depleted
wallets, and lost fratemity pins. The
accumulated rubble left for the
pledges, the steward's gripes, and the
loquacity of all at the dinner-table is
a sure sign of a most successful weekend. Brothers Corwin, Fitzgerald,
Head, Hunter, and Clipp were initiated at a ceremony in the Crypt Chapel
last week and are congratulated and
welcomed by the entire brotherhood.
The Sigma Nu basketball team continued its \\.jnning streak by defeating Tau Alpha and the tough Dekes
to remain undefeated. The team is
functioning smoothly despite the temporary loss of Will Fritz, stellar
guard. The squash team also won
again by soundly defeating Alpha
Delt, 4-1. Each of these squads has
championship hopes.

Call 4-8771
for
KAY RANDALL

Personal Shopper
at

OF HARTFORD

PEGGY DOW
Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says:

"My very first Chesterfield made
me a Chesterfield smoker for keeps.

They'r;:i!~
11

WOMAN IN HIDING 11

A UNIVERSAL·INTBRNA TIO AL PICTURE

February 22, 1950
sured proper transportation to their
respective colleges, homes, etc. A,
this col_umn goes to press the last fair
an~le JS reluctantly perched on the
tram steps at the Hartford station
bidding a warm farewell with man,:
.•
promises to return again.
G. D.

*

*

ALPHA CHI RHO-When the rnoke
of the weekend had cleared frorn th~
vicinity of 114 Vernon, the Brothers
and the house were still standing to
the amazement of many. The preparty face lifting and additions were
enjoyed by the visitors and stood up
well under the strain.

*

*

*

THETA XI-Cocktail party, the big
dance, cocktail party, and the final
blow-out: the same up and down Vernon, but in TX the difference was
made by free sea breezes, the rathskeller at Shannon after the prom,
and an outlandish Latin band led by
the stellar Phil Garcia on accordion
(he sold grinders between sets). All
in all: whew! At the sign of the
blinking red lights, that is-and whose
idea was that, by th e way? Our
guests found variety in everything, if
nothing else. Perhaps the biggest
switch was something that was inevitable, and I mean inevitabl e since
time began: Bill Thoma is now a
brother. Congratulations!
0 . T. P.

